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Arrangements are on the way to 
make The Big Handshake - an 
event to remember.

Held in central London on 
Tuesday 27th September, we've 
got a clever match making thing 
going on... so prepare for some 
seriously meaningful 
conversations as you mix and 
mingle!

Spaces are limited and early bird 
tickets are now on sale until 20th 
July.

Agenda so far is below 

Brand New Sponsor to be announced soon!  If you'd like to sponsor TGC
Digest, please contact Hadie - hadie@the-gift-club.com

Hadie Perkas

News for The Gifting Community

Gift Cards IncentivesRewards and Loyalty

Book Early Bird Tickets before 20th July 

In the meantime,  we've been 
filling up inboxes, social feeds and 
news archives with great content 
derived from some of the best 
companies and individuals in the 
industry.  

The month of June was not short 
of awesome, so look out for the 
latest podcasts, webinars, trend 
reports, thought leadership 
articles, job opportunities and
more.

We've got it all covered!

https://www.linkedin.com/in/hadieperkas/
mailto:hadie@the-gift-club.com
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/the-big-handshake-tickets-366734401467?aff=TGCDigest
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/the-big-handshake-tickets-366734401467?aff=TGCDigest
https://the-gift-club.com/?_ga=2.132382670.1919653355.1629301760-1907214680.1623249407


Book Early Comer Tickets NOW before 20th July 

What's it all about?
Meet people you want to meet and have 
meaningful conversations that benefit you 
both.

The problem with most networking events 
is: they can be full of irrelevant and time- 
wasting meetings. You can leave an event 
feeling drained, tired and unaccomplished. 
Or you realise you spent more time talking 
to people you already know.

Now picture this:
A networking event that offers you a higher 
chance of having meaningful conversations. 
Where you spend nearly all your networking 
time talking to the RIGHT people. In addition 
to this, some thought-provoking content, 
delightful canapes and cocktails plus eye- 
widening, mesmerising entertainment! This 
is what The Big Handshake is.

Mix and mingle with loyalty marketing 
experts, brands, employee engagement 
professionals, gift card, incentive and reward 
specialists. From digital to physical, sellers to 
buyers and anything in between, relevant is 
the buzzword at this event.

2:00 pm – registration & coffee / tea

2.20 pm – meaningful networking

3.20 pm – 2 x speaker / panels with audience participation

4.15 pm – more meaningful networking

5:00 pm – cocktails, canapes and entertainment

6:00 pm – close

Panel Session One - "Employee engagement influences Customer 
Engagement"

They are not mutually exclusive and businesses of any kind should 
invest in the art of driving customer and employee loyalty in 
tangent for ultimate business performance.

Panel Session Two - Gift Card and Loyalty Fraud?  It's a huge topic 
so let's all thrash it out.  More details to follow!

We want to offer the best networking experience and require every ticket
holder to complete a ‘networking priorities form‘ immediately after ticket
purchase.

This will be sent by email and will need to be completed and returned to us
within 5 days to verify your attendance. We will then do some match-
making magic behind the scenes and reveal on the day of the event who
you should talk to for a higher chance of a meaningful conversation!

We also have limited spaces so can only allow 2 guests per company to keep
the networking experience balanced and enjoyable. Please contact us
directly if you would like to bring more guests and we will check capacity.

How will the networking work?

Agenda so far...

https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/the-big-handshake-tickets-366734401467?aff=TGCDigest
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/the-big-handshake-tickets-366734401467?aff=TGCDigest
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/the-big-handshake-tickets-366734401467?aff=TGCDigest
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/the-big-handshake-tickets-366734401467?aff=TGCDigest


Featured Content
LOYALTY IN 
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"These are the entrepreneurial traits
which have served me best in my

lifetime as an entrepreneur but it’s
worth considering how these skills
can be applied to the unique set of
challenges faced by the majority of

loyalty teams."
 

"Giving our customers rewards for
their loyalty" - This is not a strategy!
Higher ATV, frequency of visitors,
enrolment rate..... we explored the
goals and metrics that determine
the success of a customer loyalty
program

Your host was Hadie Perkas, Founder of The Gift Club with panellists :
Joel Hanley, Client Success at Coniq
Antony Draper, Loyalty Operations and Development Manager, Boots UK
Yuping Liu-Thompkins, Professor of Marketing, Founder of Loyalty Science Lab
Paulo Clausen, Director Loyalty at MIchael's Stores, US
Premal Patel, VP Managing Director, Catalina UK

June Webinar
Watch in NOW

 

October 18th 2022 – 3:00pm BST
Emoloyalty: That Moment to Reward for Being
in Love with your Brand

Dissecting the stages of emotional loyalty. What
brings them back?

The type of reward? Timing? Personalization?
Historical allegiance?

We thrash this out!

March 28th 2023 – 3:00pm BST
Immediacy – The Future of Loyalty Technology?

Using data and tech to get customers to swiftly 
act

What is live now and what is yet to come that will 
nail immediate engagement from customers?

Future Loyalty Webinars
 

https://the-gift-club.com/?_ga=2.132382670.1919653355.1629301760-1907214680.1623249407
https://the-gift-club.com/news/webinars-form/
https://the-gift-club.com/news/webinars-form/
http://www.coniq.com/
https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/9016534250985/WN_UuVWEi9URp-DjTjl_j5fSA
https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/4216534252206/WN_5WaKOG4fQse7tuOVLSSY4A
https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/4216534252206/WN_5WaKOG4fQse7tuOVLSSY4A
https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/9016534250985/WN_UuVWEi9URp-DjTjl_j5fSA


"The growth and scalability of 
your business depends on getting 

the right people to facilitate the 
strategy, but all too often finding 

those people can be a long and 
bumpy road".

 

Our many years of experience have
taught us that providing choice is the 
most effective and inclusive driver of 
employee engagement. But in order 
to get to the bottom of what could be 
deemed the best reward and benefits 
strategy for the present and future 
workforce, we had to first assess the 
current state of play

Think of it as a kind of 
“Deliveroo of professional 
services”, with all the tools 
and services you need to 
address a major life event in 
one place. Stipendium has 
gone one step further by 
embedding the ability for 
each product to be bought 
individually, gifted to 
another, or rewarded by way 
of employee benefit.

Featured Articles

www.thegiftclub.io

EMPLOYEE 
ENGAGEMENT 
& REWARDS

https://the-gift-club.com/news/could-upskilling-your-managers-lead-to-the-growth-youve-been-dreaming-of/
https://the-gift-club.com/news/your-people-have-spoken-blackhawk-networks-guide-to-employee-engagement/
https://the-gift-club.com/news/stipendium-the-uks-first-multi-faceted-platform-addressing-the-journeys-of-life-events-perfect-to-gift-and-reward/
https://the-gift-club.com/news/could-upskilling-your-managers-lead-to-the-growth-youve-been-dreaming-of/
https://the-gift-club.com/news/your-people-have-spoken-blackhawk-networks-guide-to-employee-engagement/
https://the-gift-club.com/?_ga=2.132382670.1919653355.1629301760-1907214680.1623249407


Alongside the requirement for a physical
international presence in EMEA and the

Americas, we recognised the significantly
growing demand for digital services in the gift

card, payments, and security documentation
industries. These factors propelled us to

complete the Nitecrest / Austriacard Holdings
merger at the end of 2021.

The basic idea behind it: People will visit City
Centres more if the visit also offers added value
and convenience in addition to the sensory
shopping experience. 

"My family and I have seen the pollution in the
Great Barrier Reef in Australia and the grey

snow resulting from China's industrial areas.
Those experiences fuelled my passion and

commitment to creating a more sustainable
world, both personally and professionally"

Featured Articles

Our youngest CEO talks to our Founder, Hadie for
on turning his side hustle into a digital gift card
business when he was in his late teens.  Dominik
tells us how after 7 years of being incorporated,
the provision of Swiss content from Offerz is
essential especially with the new gift and redeem
app Offerz has pending this year.

www.thegiftclub.io

GIFT CARD INNOVATIONS  AND IDEAS...

https://www.nitecrest.com/
https://www.austriacard.com/
https://the-gift-club.com/news/making-metal-payment-cards-sustainable/
https://the-gift-club.com/news/nitecrest-austriacard-merge-brings-big-benefits-to-the-gift-card-and-loyalty-industry/
https://the-gift-club.com/news/the-future-of-retail-is-the-digital-networking-in-the-city-via-gift-cards-and-prepaid-solutions/
https://the-gift-club.com/news/member-podcast-alert-starting-a-swiss-digital-gift-card-business-at-just-17-years-old-an-interview-with-dominic-megert-from-offerz/
https://the-gift-club.com/news/making-metal-payment-cards-sustainable/
https://the-gift-club.com/news/member-podcast-alert-starting-a-swiss-digital-gift-card-business-at-just-17-years-old-an-interview-with-dominic-megert-from-offerz/
https://the-gift-club.com/news/nitecrest-austriacard-merge-brings-big-benefits-to-the-gift-card-and-loyalty-industry/
https://the-gift-club.com/news/the-future-of-retail-is-the-digital-networking-in-the-city-via-gift-cards-and-prepaid-solutions/
https://the-gift-club.com/?_ga=2.132382670.1919653355.1629301760-1907214680.1623249407


What is the impact of inflation on the rewards
and loyalty programs, which offer both

physical merchandise and “branded currency”
or digital rewards, better known to

consumers as gift cards?
 

"In our industry for the gift 
card brands, we mainly saw 
customer services, and 
order dispatch outsourced 
in the early days, but now, 
most agencies can add on 
gift card API services, bulk 
ordering platforms, and 
even printing of gift cards 
alongside, rolling up 
everything so you can 
concentrate on getting your 
sales sorted, and growing 
your brand all with one 
partner"

Featured Articles
Our Founder, Hadie, chats to Benita about how
the Incentive Gift Card Council (IGCC) supports
the industry and they discuss the upcoming IMA
Summit and awards in Utah in July. They also
manage to fit in a very important conversation
about her 14 gorgeous Corgis and how a huge life
event will mean she will be able  to rekindle the
use of her German language skills!

www.thegiftclub.io

GIFT CARD INNOVATIONS
AND IDEAS 

https://the-gift-club.com/news/inflation-a-new-challenge-for-the-digital-rewards-industry/
https://the-gift-club.com/news/outsourcing-or-not-outsourcing-how-white-labelling-could-release-the-strain-on-your-customer-services/
https://the-gift-club.com/news/inside-stories-podcast-with-igcc-president-benita-johnson/
https://the-gift-club.com/news/inflation-a-new-challenge-for-the-digital-rewards-industry/
https://the-gift-club.com/news/inside-stories-podcast-with-igcc-president-benita-johnson/
https://the-gift-club.com/?_ga=2.132382670.1919653355.1629301760-1907214680.1623249407


Blackhawk Network is working
with The Gift Club  and will appear
in our fortnightly e-newsletter as
an Employer of Choice. Check out

their current vacancies! 
 

www.thegiftclub.io

For Brand Visibility 
and Business 
Introductions:

For Talent 
Solutions

CONTACT US:

FOLLOW US:

Do you think this magazine would be perfect for someone else? Get them to sign up to
our mailing list then!  Every one of our most loyal subscribers is entered into a monthly

prize draw for the chance to win a £50 gift card -- in association with GoGift -- as a way to
show our appreciation of all you fabulous readers. ❤ 

Complimentary
Webinars

A series of webinars
exploring the

psychology round
gifting, rewards and

loyalty

September 13th 2022 – 3:00pm BST
The Psychology behind Physical &

Digital Gifting

October 18th 2022 – 3:00pm BST
Emoloyalty: That Moment to Reward for Being in

Love with your Brand

November 29th 2022 – BST
2023!! Looking at Innovations in Employee

Rewards and Recognition A Year Ahead

February 29th 2023 – 3:00pm BST
Closed and Open Gift Cards: Who is in the

loop?

January 17th 2023 – 3:00pmBST
The REAL cost of Recruitment

March 28th 2023 – 3:00pm BST
Immediacy – the Future of

Loyalty Technology?

April 25th 2023 – 3:00pm BST
The Psychology behind Gifting

& Rewarding Ourselves

http://www.thegiftclub.io/
http://www.gcrsolutions.co.uk/
mailto:info@the-gift-club.com
mailto:info@gcrsolutions.co.uk
https://www.linkedin.com/company/66609565/admin/
https://twitter.com/TheGiftClub1
https://www.instagram.com/thegiftclub1/
https://the-gift-club.com/newsletter-sign-up/
https://blackhawknetwork.com/uk-en/company/careers
https://blackhawknetwork.com/uk-en/company/careers
https://the-gift-club.com/news/webinars/
https://the-gift-club.com/?_ga=2.132382670.1919653355.1629301760-1907214680.1623249407
mailto:info@the-gift-club.com
mailto:info@the-gift-club.com
mailto:info@the-gift-club.com
mailto:info@gcrsolutions.co.uk
https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/9016534250985/WN_UuVWEi9URp-DjTjl_j5fSA
https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/7216534251346/WN_BtznMdtETH6TSnVHOAA-3A
https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/8016534251651/WN_-FFS85CBSQ-x6uPhn9PGYw
https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/4216534252206/WN_5WaKOG4fQse7tuOVLSSY4A
https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/8516534252547/WN_ifFl2BtcQKmess8IJ2AQug
https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/4216534252206/WN_5WaKOG4fQse7tuOVLSSY4A
https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/8716534251909/WN_jB6LjkDsRmy02MHgES_5GA
https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/3316534250588/WN_UZxM07eaRu2VXVd5UJvflA

